
TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

laymen'i Missionary Morement and
Church Campaign Are Boosted.

JLEV.;j; W. CONLEY'S FAREWELL

Pastor of Vtrui flautist Church to
tilve FarrTrrll Mrssaa-- Sunday

ft pert n I Musle at Flrat Pr.
' t) terln la Brralnc,

Tli'- laymen's missionary movement and
tho campaign are features in
Omaha religleiuH life at present. The
ehurch-glr.- g campaign la being pushed
with vigor In all church communities and
excellent result are reported.

At the Walnut Hill Methodist church at
the morning servlre the pastor, Rev. K.
E. Hosman, will preach upon a theme
bearing upon the ' laymen'a missionary
movement and in tha evening J. C Prall,
executive secretary, will give tha address.

II. H. Dickson, an enthusiastic worker In
the Laymen's Missionary movement, has
arrived from Dayton, O., to assist J. C.
Prall In the campaign for the conventoln
to be held in Omaha March 17 to 20.

Mr. Dickson will work In tha territory In

northern Nebraska and southwestern Iowa,
Including Des Moines, outside-o- f the three
local cities. He will go first to Red Oak,
tha coming week, and then to other points.
Ha will aim to secure the attendance of at
least 1.000. delegates at the convention. An
apportionment of 10 per cent of the church
membership has been made to the churches
in Omaha, South Omaha and Council
tluffa, which will hold good until March
JO. "Then. If necessary, the apportionment
will b raised.

Tonight an lnterdenomlnatlon meeting
In behalf "of the missionary movement will
be held In fjouth Omaha. Sunday after-
noon a 1lg maf.ii meeting Is to be held In

the Young Men's Christian association
rooms, which will be addressed by Clement
Chase, I'r. Fred II. Sheets and others.

A mteetlng of, Lutherans will be held
Tuesday evening at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association ' rooms and Wednesday
evening ' Episcopal church members will
have a meeting at the same place,.

From now until the time net for the con-
vention these preliminary meetings will be
held by delegates from some church body
almost "every evening.

ftev." J. ' W. Conley, pastor of the First
Baptist church. Twenty-nint- h and Harney
streets, will deliver his farewell sermon
Sunday' morning.

Tha ' Ladles' Aid society of McCabe
Methodist? church has engaged Mr. and
Mrs. Lu 13. Cake, entertainers, for Friday
night ' a

The following program will be given by
the Calvary Baptist Young People's union
Sunday evening:

"Chinese . Educators Looking to the
United SUtes for Ideas," Ellen Edman.

"The' Work and the' Workers." Minnie
llcndryx.

"What Work Is Fifing Done by Other
Denounliratlonn In China," Maud Smith.

Duet, Misses Pterson.
"is Japan a More Important Missionary

Field Than China?" Arthur Proctor,
i

At the musical service at First Presby-
terian church Sunday evening, the follow-
ing numbers will be given:
Organ. Pastoralo Kullak
Anthem Prepare Ye, the Way of the

Laid ; Garrett
Duet--Select- . . . .'

' Miss Weber, Mr. Johnston.
Offertory Violin, . "Lgende"... W'lonlawskl

Miss Weber.
Anthem Hear O My People Stevenson
Anthem O Mother Dear Jerusalem.... Otis
Organ Grand March (Lanore bym

phony) Raff
Choir '

Mrs. Dale, Miss Weber, Mr John-- i
ston, Mr. Mould.

Organist M as Cunningham.

The? members and friends of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, Twent,y-elsht- h and Par-
ker streets, are contributing toward a fund
for a new pipe The committee

lth Mr. Karl Hofmann. I12.1 North Twenty-ei-

ghth' street, as chairman and Mr. P.
Kobschuh, treasurer, are busy raising the
remainder of the sum necessary,, for the
purchase of the Instrument.

Castellar's women met for thslr monthly
missionary meeting Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. F. W. Corliss, 2910 South Twenty-fo-

urth street. The assistant hostesses
for February Tho annual re-

ports showed a year of commendable ef-

fort, and full apportionment met. The
following officers were elected to assume
their ieiutles about April 1: President, Mrs.
II. C, EUlnghusen; first vice president.
Mrs. "Wllllum Kunol'd; Bccond vice presi-

dent, Mrs. V. C. Covert; secretary, Mrs.
Edward Olbbs; treasurer, Mrs. Henry
Graner; secretary of literature, Mrs. R. II.
Houseman.

Themuslo ot the North Side Christian
church Sunday evening will, be:
Opining The Lord's" Prayer

(Chanted and unaccompanl d.
Irvocatlnn '.

Response Glory He to God On High....
Gounod

Mrs. C. A. M.ngum and chorus.
Anthem Rejoice Greatly.. H. H. Woodward

Mixed quartet and chorus.
Closing Hvmn Havlour Again to Thy

Dear Name We Raise
Miss Jessie Cady, pianist.
Mr. H J. Klrschsteln, organist and

choirmaster.

The Men's brotherhood of the North
Side Christian church will hold Its annual
meeting Monday evening at the Plymouth
Congregational church. The meeting will
begin with a dinner at 0 30, after which
the officers and' committees will make
their reports and officers will be elected
for the coming year. J. F. Davis of
Peatrie will deliver the address of the
evening, his subject being "The Disciples
and tha Movement Toward Church Unity."

Dr. T. II. Hanna. at the First United
Frexbyterlan church. Twenty-firs- t and
Kmmet streets, will speak Sunday morn-
ing on "The Last Utt ranee from tho
Cross." In the evening his subject will be

The Golden Rule."

"What Is n Live Church?" is to be the
si:h)ect presented by Rev. Nathaniel Mc-Gltf- ln

at Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
phurctt," Sunday morning.

A copy of the' Evanston (111.) Press has
come; to this office, contalalnir a sermon
preached by Rev. A. 8. C. Ctarke, D. D.,
on the subject, "Religion and Health."
Dr. Clarke Is paator of the Second Pres-
byterian church of Evanston and was for
five years pastor of Lowe Avenus church.

Sixteenth
and

LAWKH' TAILOK

Omaha. The occasion fur this wrmon was
"Hospital day" in Evanston and Dr.
Clarke took the opportunity to show that
"In nothing Is the change from the ancient
to the modern world more marked than
In the care and attention given to the sick
and suffering." "What has produced this
change?" he asked, Hnd rpl1, "There Is
but one answer Christianity."

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The membership committee will take

supper Monday at 6:15 and hold the regu-
lar monthly meeting at 7.V0.

The orchestra will be conducti-- as an
educational club during the spring term
and any member of the association who Is
interested In earning to play stringed in-

struments may Join.
The Business Olrls" club have been vig-

orously waging a contest for new members
and the banquet for the new members and
those who brought them In will be given
next Tuesday evening.

The will meet Mon-
day for supper at 6:15 and will be ad-
dressed by Mrs. Harriet Hlckox Heller,
supe rlntendent of Douglas county detention
school, on Tho National Play-groun- d

movement.
The gymnasium members had a unique

exhibition all by themselves a few weeks
ago and In response to many requests will
repeat many of the stunts next Monday
evening In tho Auditorium for tha benefit
of all who care to attend.

Friday, March 4. a clasa In home millin-
ery will opan In charge of Mrs. T. J. Foley,
formerly Miss McShane, who taught mil-
linery In the association several aessons
In tha Paxton block. Miss Mary Burn-sid- e,

domestic arts director, will assist
with the fundamentals of millinery and
Mrs. Foley will teach designing and trim-
ming.

The March budget which Is now ready
for distribution contains the outline of all
work for the spring term, beginning the
third week In Mr.rch. Many new things
fire offered In the sewing department and
domestic science and the educational com-
mittee offer several new things as mem-
bership privileges. Budgets may be had
upon application.

Miss Theodate P. Wilson, religious work
director, will speak at the vesper service
Sunday at 4:30 on 'The Iwnd That Jesus
Iyived." The stereoptlcon will be used
and the particular slides chosen hare
never been used and the srenes pictured
are exquisite. Every woman Is Invited to
see thesn pictures and hear the talk. Mis
Edith Collnls will sing. Social hour with
light refreshments at 6:30.

Y. M. C. fA. Notes.
The College club will bn addressed by

Dr. D. E. Jenkins of the Omaha university
next Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

B. M. Nicholson, assistant physical di-

rector, will address the boys' meeting Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tho boys' department has preparations
under way for promoting the garden clubs
this spring In co-o- pt ration with the pubic
rchoolg and also for the public school ath-
letic meet, which will be held the fore part
nf May,

The lecture Monday evening by Mr.
Denlson on "The Religious Life of Boys '

will be of special Interest to the Sunday
school teachers. The theme for discussion
will be "Conversion and the Development
of the Spiritual Life of the Boyt" with
concrete suaatstions as to its Kulilanre.
The lecture will be given in the associa
tion Duiiaing, room 3ts, at o clock.

TKa physical department has planned
what It styles a "gymboree," which wlil be
given undeV the management of the men's
gymnasium classes next Friday evening,
March 4, for the benefit of the Outing park
on Cut-o- ff lake. Gymnastic feats of all
descriptions will be fclven apparatus work,
tumbling, drills, marches and relay races.
An admission of 25 cents will be charged.

Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, tecratary of tha
Religious Department of the International
committee, who was formerly a leading
cltlien and pastor of Hochexter, N. Y
will be the ruchc of the Omaha associa-
tion March ! arid 10. A large comm.ttee
and membership banquet Is bilng planned
In Dr. Barbour's honor for the evening of
March 9. Watch for further announce-
ments and send In early for reservations.

The executive' committee of the? Laymen's
Missionary convention has Issued a. call
for all the committeemen and workers of
both the committee and of
the churches of Omana, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs to assemble at the Young
Men's Christian association building Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30. Dr. Fied Shecls of
Chicago will deliver an address and raports
will be received from all of the

and plans will be clearly defined
tor promoting the gient convention to be
held in Hie city Auditorium, March 17 to

.The nieet.n,? will be open to any men
who are interested In the movement.

Bantiajt.
Bi.'thany Brancii, 3S6J Leavenworth Sun--

nay school at 3.

Ct.ivary Branch, Thirty-fourt- h and
Seward 3:30, Bible school.

Grace, Tenth and Arbor, B. F. Fellman,Pastor "Tne Supremacy of tho Messiah'1
at 10:45., "Four steps in the Wlessed Life"at 7:U. ' -

German, and Binney
Streets, iUv. A. Janzon, Pastor Preaching
by paster, 11:00 and 7:45. Subjects, morn-
ing. "The Ijovb of Christ;" evening, "The
New Creature." You aro welcome.

Imir.anuel, Twei;ty-fourt- h' and Plnkney,
P. Ji. McDowell, 'Tne Duty andPrivilege of 1'ubllo torslilp" at lv.M.
"Makiiig God a Joke at i:30. Sunday
school at noon. Baptist Young People's
union at ii:30. Midweek meeting xednejday
tvening at a.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton,
Rlv. E. R. Curry, Pastor Services at 10:3J
and 7:, conducted by tho pattor, morning,
"Christ His Own Miracle: ' evenlnar. "An.

Mother Word from the Cross;" Bible school.u:w; loung reopivs service. 6:J0; Wednes-
day S:00, midweek service. Strangers will
find a welcome.

First, Twenty-nint- h and Harney, Rev. J.
W. Conley, D. D., pastor Services at 10:30
and 7:iO. At the morning service tha pastor
wlil give a farewell message. In the even-
ing the Ordinance.) of ttaptlsm and the
Loid's Supper will be observed. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's meeting at
6:U This Is Dr. Conley's closing Sunday
in Omaha.

Cosngrenatlonal.
Plymouth, Twentieth and Spencer, John

P. Clyde, Minister Morning worship, 10:30,
theme, "A Lenten Message;" Sunday
school, 12:00; Christian Kndeavor, S:Ju;
evening worship, 7:S0, lh charge of North
Sldo Christian church. Special music.

Hillside, Thirtieth and Ohio, W. S. Hamp-
ton, Pastor Morning worship, 10:30; Sun-
day school, 12:U0; Young People's S. C. E.,
6:a). evening service, 7:30. Evangelistic serv-
ices will be held each week night except
Saturday. Song service at 7:45, sermon at
8:15. ltev. E, W. Blew, Evangelist.

First, Nineteenth ' and Davenport, Fred-
erick j. Kous", Pastor Morning warship,
10:3l. subject. "Can We Afford to Sacri-
fice Our Ideals?" Sunday school at 13:00;
Young People's S. C. ., 6:46; evening serv-
ice, 'i":46, subject, "Patriotism." The Health
class will mtet at 12:00 In the west parlor,
subject, "The Majesty of Self."

St. Mary's Avenue, St. Mary's Avenue
and Twenty-esvent- Rev, Lucius O. fcUlrii,
Pastor Morning worship, 10:30. sermon by
the pastor. Subject, "The Ijlw of tho Larger
Good;" Sunday school, 12:00, Stanley P.
Busiwlck, superintendent; Young People's
C. S. C, 7:00. subject. "The Second Crisis
In the Life of Jtsus," with Tissot pictures.

Christian.
First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h and, Har-

ney, Rev. J. M. Kersey, Pastor Preaching
at 10:30 and 7:30: Bible school at 12: young
people's meeting at l:30. You ara cor-
dially Invited. ,

North Side, H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister
Services held in the Plymouth Congrega-
tional, Twentieth and Spencer. Morning
servico at 10.3U, In charge of Rev. Clyde;
Bible school at noon; Christian Endeavor
at t.90 p. m. ; evening worship at 7:80. Mr.
Klrschsteln will speak on the subject,
"The Larger Work."

Lutheran.
Parker, Rev. E. T. Otto, Pastor Services
at 10 and 7:46; evening services In English
on the first and fourth Sundays of the

St. Paul's German. Twenty-eight- h and

Webster.

Sunderland
Building

AM) FIRS

The Authentic an&Approved Styles
for the Coming Season

Mr. LaBook has just returned from hit trip to the eastern markets,
and is now sbowius a very interesting line of ultra fashionable fabrics
and models.

Ilowtri
Streets.

Twenty-fourt- h
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month; Sunday school In English t 11:30;
confirmation class Friday evening at 7:45.

F.nglish Lutheran Sunday Feheol, Nine-
teenth and Castellar, Rov. George W. Sny-
der. Pastor Sunday school at J. E. H.

Cook, superintendent. A general social
will be givrn In this church on Tueeday
evening. March 1. Lutheran people and
their friends are Invited.

8t. Mark's English. .Twentieth and Bur-rlct- t.

Itev. L. tirnh, Pastor Services at
10:4S. theme, "Sot. in Is a person Me Has
a Kingdom How to Escape His Power;"
at 7:80, "Examples to Encourage and
Cheery" Young People's Sorlety of Chr.s-tla- n

Knrleevor at :40; catechliailon on
Wednesdays at 4 and 7, Sundays at 12:30.

Grace. X2A South T enty-slxt- Rev. M.
L. Mellck. Pae tor at 10.16 and
7:30; subject ot morning sermon. '"The
Strong Must Surrender the Championship
to the Stronger;" evening, "King Paul;
Sunday school at 12:15; Luther leajrue at
6: SO. subject, "The Wiles of the Devil;"
prayer meeting Wednsday evening;
meeting of catechumens Friday at 4.

Kountse Memorial, Twenty-sixt- h and
Farnam. Rev. John Hummon, Pastor
At 10:30 Mr. Clement Cnase will pie.ent
the work of the layman's convention to be
held March 17 to 20 In this city. Mr.
Klinefelter of Baltimore, one of our own
laymen who has observed the workings of
a similar convention In Baltimore, will
speak. In the evening service will be held
an "Inspirational Song Mr. Bar-- ,
ton will sing In this service and, with his
choir, he will render special Lenten music;
Sunday school at 12, O. P. Goodman, su-
perintendent ; Christian Endeavor at 4:4o,
Miss Nellie Sclionlau, president.

Methodist.
The ' Norwegian and Danish, North

Twenty-fift- h and De; atur (Services, U a.
m. and p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.

Trinity. Twenty-firs- t and Binney, G. W.
Abbott, Pastor Services, 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Subject of morning sermon:
"Fellowship With God." Sabbath school
at noon, and Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.
The public is invited.

McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam, Rev. John
Grant Shlck, Pastor Sunday school at 10
a. in. Epworth league at 6:30 p. m. The
Rev. J. M. Leldy, district superintendent of
the Anti-Saloo- n league, will speak at the
morning services at 11 o'clock. '

Delti Memorial, Tenth and Pierce. Rev.
Kels, Pastor Sun Jay school at S:40. Pre lett-
ing at 11. Epworth league at 6:30. preach-
ing at 7:30. Subject for evening service,
"A Good Y'oung Man that Was Bad." Male
chorus will sing both morning and evening.

Pearl Memorial. Twenty-fourt- h and Larl-mor- e,

Thomas C. Hlnklo, Pastor Morning
worship at- 10:15, theme; "Bo Always
READY." Evening: "The Men and the
Ready." Evening: "The Men and the
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. C. P. Daniels,
choirmaster.

Walnut Hill, Forty-firs- t and Charley, E.
E. Hosman, Pastor Sermon by the pastor
at 111:30; theme, "The Clear Vision of God's
World-Wid- e Program." Sunday school at
noon. Missionary, education and Inspira-
tional address by J. C. Prall,
of I he Laymen's Missionary Movement.

Hanscom Park, Twentv-nlnt- h and Wool-wort- h,

Rev. R. Scott Hyde, D. D., Pastor-Morn- ing

worship at 10:30. Preaching by the
pastor. Sermon theme, "Workers Togother
with God," No evening preaching service
In view of the mass meeting at the First
Meihodlst church In the Interest of the
Laymen's Missionary Movement. Sunday
school at noon, Bert iVtlcox, superintendent.

Hirst Memorial.. Thirty-fourt- h and Lari-mor- e,

William J. Orient, Pastor Class
meeting, led by Rev., T. N. Miller, at 10:15.
Morning service at 11; subject, "Our Po ssa-Kio- n;

Let Us Possess It. ' Sunday school
K. V. Sinnett, superintendent at noon.
Epworth league, led by Bryan Burkett at
6:30. Evening evangelistic service at 7:30;
subject, "The Character of Sins." Mid-
week service Wednesday at 8.

First The pastor, Rev. Frank L. Love-lan-

D. D., will preach at 10:30. Theme,
"The Use and Abuse of Conscientiousness
In the Christian Life and Church.", In the
evening a mass meeting of all the Metho-
dist churches in Omaha will be held In this
church. Rev.. Dr. Fred D. Sheets of Chi-cug- o

will be the speaker. This meeting Is
held In the Interests of the great laymen's
convention soon to meet In Omaha. Young
people's meeting at 6:30.

Miscellaneous.
Oak Street ilisslon Bible school, 3009

Pout! Twentieth Sunday at S p. m.. Adult
Bible class, a feature for the parents.

Unity, Seventeenth and Cass, Rev. New-
ton Mann, Mlnls'.er Service at 10:46; ser-
mon, "The Meaning of Blessed Are They
That Mourn;" Sunday Bchool at noon.

People's. Charles W. Savldge, Pastor-Morni- ng,

"Gaining an Audience with God."
Evening, "What Shall We do With God's
Greatest Gift?" .Prof. Mertes has charge
of the music. ,

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Dy Saints. lblH North Twenty-firs- t,

Rev. J. M. Baker. 3015 Franklin. Pas-
torSunday school at 9:45; preaching at 11
ta.. m. and 8 p. m. ; young people's meotlngj
at 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

Harford Memorial United Brethren, Nine-
teenth and Lothrop. Rev. M. O. McLaugh-
lin, Pastor University service at 10:30;
themt "The Will of God Be Accom-
plished; teacher training at 6:30; evange-
listic sorvlce at 7:30; theme, "God with
Noah;" workers' meeting yVednesday at
8 p. m.

. Presbyterian.
Westminister Sunday services: subject,

morning, 11 o'clock, "Chicken hearted So-
ldiers."; evening, 7:30 o'clock, "A Yoke for
Two." by Key. T. H. McConnell.

North, Nineteonth and Ohio, M. V.
Higbew, !. D.t Pa-stn- Public worship at
10:i and 7:l). Sunday school at U m.
Prayer meeting at 8 Wednesday evening.

l''ii-st- Dodge and Seventeenth, Rev. Ed-
win Hare Jenks. u. . D.. Paator Morning
strico at 10:30. Sermon, "Cm 1st and the;
Newspaper." Evening at 7:M). Sunday
scnooi at noon. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at b:l5 p. m.

Lowe Avenue, Fortieth and Nicholas,
Rev. Nathaniel McGlffln, Minister Morning
worship at iu:w; Metis Bible class andSunday school at noon; Christian Endeavorat 6:30 p. in., and evening worship at 7:30,
subject, "A Homo Question."

Castellar Street, Sixteenth and Castellar,Ralpu H. Houseman, Min.ster At 10:30,
"Wnat About Baptism;" 12, Bible school;
6:30, Y'ouug People's meeting; 7:30, "TheHid Treasure." Wednesday, 7:li, "TheMarvelous Transformation of Korea."

Central United, Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge,R. H. A. McBnde. D. O., Minister Morn-ing worship t 10:30. Adurees on the com-ing Laymen's Missionary convention.Evening worship at 7:30. Address by Mi.Hairy L. sigier, superintendent. Unionu spul mission.
,"Jrd' '1n"'th and Leavenworth, Rev.William E. 'lodd, Pastor Sunday schoolat 8:0 a. m.. Junior Endeavor, 8:30 p. m

Senior Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.; morning ser-mon, 10.45, toplo: "Cross Wearing and CrossBearing; evening sermon, 7:30, topic; "TheAdministrations of Defeat, or the Price-less Jewel of a Great Love Unafraid "Seats are free. Special music at each aa'r-vic-
e.

Clifton Hll Forty-fift- h and GrantThomas B. Greenle. Mlnlster-- At
V?Pec.lal ""vices under the auspice,of the King s Daughters. Theme "TheCoronation of Character With the DiademcifL Sundy 1 at noon.

sooletles, .V30 and ':0
VM a Pc'a' temperance serviceaddressed by Wednes-day evening service at s"rlCK'

Scientist.
First Church of Christ,Farnam, Chambers' Building - sunSav

school at 0:45 a. m.; Sunday services at
nion, "ChaHJ,8.P- - m'.i "UbJect of en

Second Church of Christ, NineteenthFarnam, Lyric Theater-Sund-ay school al
4o a. m.; service at 11 a. subject les-son sermon. "Chrirt'jesus."

WOMAN NEAR DOOR OF DEATH

Mrs. G. B. . Dickson Fonnd l acon.
aclona front Inhaling; Gas

by Accident.

Mrs. O. B. Dickson, a traitress employed
at the Chesapeake restaurant, was discov-
ered unconscious In her room last night at
G19 South Sixteenth street. Mrs. Dickson
and her husband board with Mr. and Mrs.
Hogeboone, she working at the restaurant
In the day and her husband night. She
retired last night, about nine o'clock. An
hour and a half later Mrs. Hogeboone,
smelling gas, entered her boarder's room
antl found the woman lying Insensible In
bed. She was taken to the police station
and waa revived by Dr. Thomas. It seems
that she had only turned off the gas from
tha lighting jet and had forgotten to cut
off the connections that supply tha heater.

The Cllad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life PU!a. the pain-
less regulators. 85c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Police Arrest Five Men on Charge of
Gambling.

COAL THIEVES ARE CAPTURED

Members of limn a at Work In Ball-roa- d

Yards Taken kr Off terra
Miss Ollrbrtst Seriously

Injured.

With chasing coal thieves and rounding
up the gambling places, the South Omaha
police put In a busy evening Friday. Ait
the result of the gambling raid the pool
hall of Ott6 Fried at Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets was closed and several persons
were taken Into custody. Five men werJ
said to have been found gambling. They
wer Otto Fried, John Shaaek, Nlci;
Settsaen, Mike Sonka and John Webaska.
Officers Powers and Anderson were ths
arresting officers. The offloers had mad!
several attempts before to secure evidence!
at this place but failed In capturing a lay-
out. Last night the chips and other article i
of the gambling lay-o- are said to have
been secured.

After this bunch had been Jailed tha
police went for a trip to the South Oroah.i
railroad yards, where several negroes were
detected carrying away coal. They
scattered as soon as the officers showed
themselves and the police fired severs I

shots- at the fugitives. They succeeded In
getting close enough to stop William Carter
and they identified one or two others of
the gang. Carter also told the police who
was with him.

The case of Carl Cech was disposed of
yesterday when Sheriff Bralley took him
in charge for alleged insanity. The sheriff
has had a complaint 'for the man for
sevoral days. ' Cech- - attempted suicide
Thursday night. Yesterday he was re-

moved from the South Omaha Jail to the
county Jail In Omaha.

Sunday in the Churches.
"The Afk of the Ixjrd ir. Tha Home,"

will be Dr. R. L. Wheeler's Sunday morn-
ing theme at Rushlng's hall. In the even-
ing he will preach on an evangelical
theme.

Rev. R. W. Livers ' will preach Sunday
morning at the English Lutheran church
on tho topic, "Our National Great Men."
The Luther league will meet in the even-
ing.

Dr. William Gorst, district superintendent
of the Methodist church, will preach at the
First church Sunday morning. The even-
ing service will be adjourned so that the
members may attend the Methodist church
rally Sunday evening in Omaha.- -

Rev. E. A. Jordan, the newly called pas-
tor of the First Christian church, will oc-

cupy the pulpit at that church Sunday
morning and evening.- He and his family
have Just moved Into their parsonage , at
Nineteenth and Missouri avenue.

Services wtll be conducted by Rev. T. M.

Ranson at Lefler Memorial church at 11

a, m. Sunday. - .

"Fear and Faith,", is the topic of Rev
George Van Winkle's Sunday morning ser-
mon. An evangelistic service will "be con-
ducted in the evening.

Holy communion will beobserved at St,
Martin's church Sunday at 8 a. m. Morn-
ing prayer, lltjiny and sermon will be
conducted at 11 a, m. The pastor's toplo
Is "Our Greatest National Asset Shall It
Bo Conserved?"

"The Choice of a Church," la Rev. Al-

fred G. White's evening topic. Special
children's class will be held Tuesday at 4

p. m., and an adult's class Friday at 8

p. m. A' special sermon will be delivered
Wednesday evening. The topic Is "Tha
Heritage of the Meek." ' ,

W. L. Cullen will conduct the services at
St. Clement's mission at 11 a. m. His
theme is, "The Temptations of the World."
In the evening, he will discuss the point
of theology, "Can We Be Saved Without
Baptism." Wednesday, the litany and
meditation service will be observed. A
vesper' service will be conducted Sunday at
4 p. m. at St Edward's mission.

Miss Norn Gilchrist 'Hart.
Miss Nora Gilchrist waa seriously hurt

about a week ago in a street car wreck
at Los Angeles, ' Cal., where she and her
mother have been spending the winter.
The details of the accident could not be
learned, but it was said that the street car
was wrecked in a collision. Miss Gilchrist
received an injury to the shoulder which
will disable her for several weeks.. Sho
and her mother had planned to return to
South Omaha about the first of March,
but the trip home will be postponed until
she la able to endure the Journey.

. Funeral of Mrs. Frye.
The funeral of Mrs. Fryu will,' be held

at 2 p. ro., Sunday, from the residence ot
J. H. Greves, 2401 Harney street, Omaha.
Rev. Alfred G. White of St. Martin's Epis-
copal church will have charge of the
service. The body will be sent to Llpton,
Mo., for burial.

Politicians Catch Burglare.
Frank Barnes and August Miller, two

candidates for the nomination In the South
Omaha primaries, captured a burglar Fri-
day night while on their way home from
a political meeting. He gave his name as
Morgan Davis. He was found in the barber
shop which is conducted by Mr. Barnes
at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets. In the base-
ment of the Miller hotel building, where
he had forced the door.

Patrick Canty Dies Suddenly
Patrick Canty, a government Inspector

at Cudahy's ham house, died .Saturday
morning of heart failure. He was 82 years
of age. Friday, he was on the streets in
good health and the best of spirits. At
midnight he was taken ill and In spite ft
the efforts ot Dr. Chaloupka, he grw
rapidly worse and died at 8 a. m. ..lie
leaves a wife and two children. The resi-
dence is at 101 North Thirty-nint- h avenue.

' Magic City Gowalp.
Raymond Jones, Twenty-thir- d and I

streets, is seriously ill.
The youngoBt son of Mr. and Mrs. George

McBrlde Is Siid to have typhoid fever.
Edward J. Dee Is said to be much Im-

proved since his recent stroke of cerebral
hem or ha ge,

Esme Green is recovering steadily at thehospital In Omaha. He will be able to re-
turn In a few mote days.

Miss Margaret Randall and he father, C.
A. Randall, of Newman Grove, were visit-
ing In South Omaha Thursday and Friday.

Jay Lefler returned to South Omaha
Thursday, bringing with him his bride as
a great surpr.se to his fii.-nd-s and the Im-
mediate family.

Miss Victoria Vana left for Kearney Fri-
day morning where she wlil appear as ac-
companist in Madame Fillcia Roinancwsky a
concert recital.

Miss Cora Holmes lost a solid sardonyx
brae ilet a few night ago while on the way
from the Boyd theater. She hopes to find
It as mlie valued It highly.

Paul Chadd Is recovering from the burn
srtd injury to his eyea received several days
ago and it is thought the eyesight will
not be seriously impaired.

Miss Margaret Rice. 621 North Twenty-secon- d

street, who has been at St. Joseph's
hospital, Is recovering from a surgical
operation performed a few days ago.

The following births hive ben reported
recently: Frank Warren, 2506 Jefferson,
boy; Stanley Balaban, Thirty-secon- d and
F, girl; Frank Velen'c. boy; Mike Beiges,
Thirty-secon- d and U, girl; Alexander
Cernonky. fcJS Z, girl; Joe Bevlna, Twen-
tieth and Q, boy; Joseph Burgess. 2221 8,
girl; lgnac Petrlok, KM U. girl; William
tvhelder. K South Twenty-fift- girl; Joe
Machacek, ICS South Twenty-thir- d, boy.

If you nave anything to sell or exchange
advertise It in The Bee Want Ad

'

Our Letter Box
Contributions ea Timely Bnbjeerts,
Wot Sxoesalnf Two Knndred Words.
Are Xarlted from Our Bleeders.

Forgret Kot the Oyster.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ff. 25-- To the

Editor of The Pee: In view of the preva-
lence of typhoid fever In both Omaha and
Council Bluffs. I feel that It perhaps
might be of advantage to the general pub-
lic and tho authorities to know that pos-

sibly the source of the trouble might be
located In or through oysters.

Soma years ago theic-wa- a a similar lo

In England und It was traced tq an
oyster bed which upon examination was
found to be directly In the path of the
sewage from a largo 'town. Oysters, as
you are doubtless aware, are planted In
brackish water and the flow of freah water
from the river often contains a lot of sew-
age. Tho bod above referred to had been
planted only a few years and as soon as
the oysters wero old enough to sell were
distributed to different parts of the coun-
try and the epidemic broke out coincident
and It disappeared as soon as the bed was
destroy td. b. C.

Wooster on rrnn.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Feb. 25. To the

Editor of The Bee: If Mr. Bryan has not
forfeited the confidence and, to a large ex-
tent, the esteem of the democrats of Ne-
braska. It Is not his fault. For how could
they have very much confidence In him In
view of the fact, for Instance, that while
denouncing officials of the trusts for viola-
tions of the Sherman act and demanding
their condign punishment, he, himself, was
at the same time guilty of Instigating the
Nebraska legislature to enact Into law the
Oregon plan of electing United States sena-
tors In plain violation of the constitution of
the United States? And how could they
longer very much esteem' him when, after
long years of silence on the liquor question
while as a candidate, or a prospective can-
didate, silence would seem to serve his per-
sonal ambitions, he now announces his
adhesion to county option and prepares to
fight the democrats of Nebraska, whe,
while loyally supporting him for the presi-
dency la 1308, elected a majority of the
members of the legislature on the ground
of their opposition to county option?

Perhaps Mr. Bryan thinks that In now
espousing the cause of county option he Is

till serving his own personal ambitions.
That may be . true. It is certain that his
present next season on Chautauqua plat-
forms will be more in demand than ever,
and when, the preachers and the churches,
with his assistance, shall have realized
their ambition to l control, of
the country, what thing more natural than
that they should make him, president of the
United States. One thing, however, Is now
certain If never before, namely, that Mr.
Bryan will never 'be a democratic president
of the United States. To my mind it Is
quite clear that to a majority of the demo-
crats of the nation Women's Christian Tem-
perance union logic in the Women's .Chris-
tian Temperance union vernacular (and
that is a proper characterization, of Mr.
Bryan's pronouncement on county .option)
will not appeal, . even' from the eloquent
mouth of Mr. Bryan.

In Mr. Bryan's deliverance, referred to
above, he says:

"To favor county option It Is not neces-
sary that one shall favor prohibition in his
own or any other .county.'"

And then, he proceeds on .the. assumption
that county option is simply giving the
people of a county the right to say whether
they will or will not. have saloons a right
to govern themselves. But that Is a gross
misrepresentation of fact. Even county
optlonists will not now deny that county
option permits . the people of a county to
govern themselves only to the extent of
saying that they will not, have saloons and
does not permit them to say that they will
have saloons. County .option means county
prohibition and nothing else. Mr. Bryan Is
either misinformed or is willfully attempt-
ing to mislead. Any honest scheme of
county option would provide that a ma-
jority might force saloons Inyo a town that
did not want them as well at, to provide
that a majority might keep saloons out of
a town that did want them. True, one who
was opposed to county prohibition' might
favor county option. But none but a
natural born idiot would do so and thus
concede the right of his opponents to gov-
ern, being in. a majority, and' at. the same
time surrender the right of his own side to
govern If it should happen to be in the
majority.

Mr. Bryan says: "The record of the
(last) legislature has but ope blot on It, and
that blot was put there by the liquor in-

terests. They controlled enough of the
senators to prevent tho submission of the
initiative and referendum." If the defeat
of that proposed measure was a blot on
the record of the legislature. Is it not true
that the adoption of another measure,
namely, the Oregon plan of electingUnited
States senators, which was, and which was
intended to be, a nullification of a plain
provision of the constitution Of the United
States,' was als. a blot, a much deeper
stain on the record of that legislature?
The liquor Interests are charged with de-
feating an embryo act of the legislature of
a state. Mr. Bryan Is undeniably guilty of
beguiling the legislature of a state Into
committing a rape on the constitution of
his country. "People who live, In glass
houses should not throw' stones." But is
It true that the liquor Interests controlled
senators? It might with equal reason be
said that a majority of the voters of Ne-

braska were controlled by the liquor inter-
ests, which is absurd.' A majority of the
members of the legislature and of the sen-

ate were elected chiefly because of their
avowed opposition to county option. They
were elected to the legislature with the full
understanding that they would defeat any-

thing and everything that had srfiy prohibi-
tion In It. That initiative and' referendum
measure had prohibit! n n 1:; It was pus el
to tho front for that very reason; ht did
not stand on Its own bottom; it was sailing
under false colors and ought to have been
defeated. Except for preacher lobbyists
and and misguided women
who Influenced some weak-knee- d and sus-

ceptible members to betray their constitu-
ents, it would have been defeated by a
much larger majority, and the 8 o'clock
e losing law would alto have defeated.

Let not Mr. Bryan think he can lead the
democrats of Nebraska and of the country
into the prohibition camp. They have fol-

lowed him loyally, but not b'lndly, and now
ho and they are at the parting of the ways.
He has put his hand to the prohibition plow
and cannot turn back. They will not go
with him, and to them his word Is no
longer law. CHARLES WOOSTER.

A Trademark for Omaha.
ELBA, Neb.. Feb. 25 To the Editor of

The Bee: For an Omaha trade mark I
would suggest the "O" be made, then In-

side the "O" the "M" be made. Then after
these are made cross the first "A," mak-
ing "Oma," then cross the next line, mak-

ing tha "H." Then make a cross In the
next "A" making "Omaha."' This would
make complete spelling of Omaha.

J. F. HART. M. D.

The Antl-Annexntl- on Society.
SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 2t. To the Editor

of The Bee: If the followlnj Is not too
lengthy, use it and accept It as my fust
offense. As a citizen of South Omaha for
twenty-fou- r years or more I have been
devoted to its development and prosperity.

1

9,060
FIRST PRIZE $300 Kimball Piano.
SECOND PRIZE $125 Piano Discount.
THIRD PRIZE $110 Piano Discount.

In addition to the above wo will also distribute ajiiong th
lurkj- - contestants in our great Sjuaro Forming Content I'lano dis-
counts to the ninount of $8,626.00.

IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER CONTEST
We aro making this generous distribution of prlxrs to advertise

our business to udvtnise the pianos we handlo, and to make
for a larr;o number of families to secure a hlgh-grtvtl- o

instrument at legitimate saving. '

JUDGES OF CONTEST..
In this contest we place the luttter In the hands of disinterested

parties, and the awarding of prlros rests entirely with thera. Wo
have selected as Judges tto following well known citizens of Omaha:
Fred Paffcrrth, f. Kahn. Sidney Swnnson.'

IT--

' i ii ii

l l 17 J

.1 M 21 ai 2 U

'23. .17 X 2 io

M 2 U H M M

How many squares, large and small, can you form
with the 36 squares in the above diagram?

EXAMPLE.
Nos. 1, 2, 7, 8, make one square : ; 1

M Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15

Total squared, 'eta . 2

RULES.
Small squares used to form larger ones must All Join.
The different squares you form may be shown In anyway you

see fit. -
It Is rrot permissible to alter size of small squares.
The same. combination, of small squares can be used,, but fence.
Squares formed may be shown either with figures or diagrams.
You may use any kind of paper.

CONDITIONS.
Anyone may submit one answer. Not more than one answer

' will be counted from the same party'or family. No employe of this
firm or anyone connected with the piano .business In any way will
receive a prize. Persons already owning upright pianos will, be
barred rom first prize. In the event of a tie, neatness and original-
ity will be considered. Tou must write your name and address
plainly on the back of your answer, also stating whether or not you
have an upright or square piano. Give total number of squares. '

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.
Besides the three grand prizes, $8,626 in piano discounts will

br given awaytts follows: Next five, best answers, 100 discounts;
next ten best answers, $80 discounts; next twenty-flv- o best answers,
$75 discounts; next ' thirty' best answers, $70 discounts; next fifty
best answers, $65 discounts. ;

To all contestants who do not succeed in winning one of the
above awards we will present free, a handsome ed prist,
mounted on white mat, paper. i , s -

Contest Closes Wednesday, March 2, 1910. ?s

Mail or Bring

A HOSPE

My entire energy and accumulations have
been invested in real estate and. Improve-
ments to this city In which I have always
been Justly proud. I have twice been
honored byvthis district by election to the
state senate and the application of laws
that have affected South Omaha, which I
have introduced and assisted In passing
have been experienced ' by its citizens. It
remains to be understood and tried as to
whether the wholesale method of making-specia- l

Improvements to be paid for chiefly
by the city at large (Including the paving
of ' Hexstor boulevard) will he satisfactory
and endorsed. Also as to whether the
change which practically eliminates the
tax commissioner (except as a copyist) will
be., endorsed. Also as to whether the-
chang-- e electing the Fir and Polloe Board
commissioners will Improve the morals of
this community and provide a better board
than the one last, appointed by Oovernor
Sheldon.' The present filings for this
position is a good indication of the prob-
able results. The change In our charter
providing for a great deal more printing
to.be printed a great many more times at
about double the price Is an ' item . of
several thousand additional unnecessary
taxation. The foregoing Is not a summary
of the whole, but merely t a few of the poli
tical and revenue changes made In South
Omaha's charter at the last session of the
legislature, which to - my mind and the
minds of many others were not beneficial,
and as an answer to mnpy of my friends
who have criticised me for not taking part
In the last anniversary of South
Omaha's birth, I wish to say that I give
great credit and honor to all of the un- -
segregated members of the South Omaha
Commercial club and I hope and believe
It may outgrow Its organizers and become
a great and beni.flcent institution for good
In this community, but my opinion of the
real purpose of the prime promoters of that
meeting is that If properly named it should
have been called the and
legislative ratification gathering. of South
Omaha. I think Dowle was the greatest
man who ever lived of his kind, but I .was
not one of his followers and I reserve the
right to select the organizations to which
I belong and am a, proud member of many,
but when one questions my loyalty or

Silence!

PIAUO CONTEST
n r

make one square ........ 1
P-- i

Your Answers to

CO. 1513-1- 5 Douglas St.
Omsha, Neb.

fealty to South Omaha . in which ' I have
'

spent all of the best years of my life they
simply err. Individual revenue and politi-
cal ambitions have no place In community
of Interests or clvio pride. Consolidation
of Omaha and South Omaha may some .

time take place, perhaps, not until the
Commercial club Is willing, but the ques-
tion to be considered at this tlmo is the
general welfare and not Individual Inter- -
ests. 1, C. GIBSON.

' . i;

General F. A. Smith ;

! in Morton's Plaee

New Commander for the Department
of the Missouri to Come from

Fort D. A. Russell.'

V;

General V. A. Smith, Fort
D. A. Russell, will succeed General
Charles. Morton in command of the De-

partment of the Missouri In March, whim
General Morton retires upon age limit.

This, at least, 1b report behind which,
it is said, there Is official authority.

HERE'S TO OLD DARTMOUTH tj
College Club Hen Address by

Prof. Nathan Bernstein at
Y. M. C. A.

Prof. Nathan Bernstein of the Omaha
High school addreased the Young Men's
College club Friday evening at the Young
Men's Christian association building on
the subject of his alma mater, "Dart-
mouth."

Mr. Bernstein told of Dartmouth as it
was when he went to college and of the
changes which had been wrought lnce that
time. He told of the system Dartmouth
employs of keeping the alumni posted as
to the progress of the college and also of
the system that was used in working up
an Interest among the alumni in athletlos
at Dartmouth until that college now ranks
In athletics with the much larger colleges.

The instinct of modesty natural to very womso la often
great hindrance to the oure oi womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions .of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought ol examination is ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It ha b0o Dr. Pit me' a prlvlla&a to car m

iramt many woman wha bar touaa m rctuietor modtBty In bla offer ot FREB eonaulta
tlon by Utter. 7111 eorreapondenea la aeloj
ma aaeradly confidential. Xddreaa Dr. B. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch ol health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford tit accept a Merit nostrum as a substitute
for this medicine or known composition.
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